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- 85December 2 , 1965
What Was It Like ?
This afternoon a young mJn , Mr . Lampson , a sophomore, came by
to lee1ve a list of questions he wants to ask me tomorrow afternoon
I

about what tht college was like when I came here , inl~08 .

He did n o t

have time for any questions today but was bowled over when I told him
that I came when the school as a state school was only a year old and
have hung around eve r since .

I am expecting some great times with

him tomorrow , for he seems a bright billy and eager to know .

This is

part of a series of programs , which you know about , that is being worked
out for the radio and television by Dr . Haas , of the Rnglish depa
rtmen~ •
.>
'

Naturally , I am very much interested in this , for everybody nGeds to
know more about the backgrounds of our college .
A sense of history is sadly lacking in many people .

Not long

ago I \..ias asked by some newcomer when the state took Western over
from the Business University .

It sounded like asking when a snake

and a henegg merged , yo use Dick Thomas ' s figure about the "merging "
Strange things are often in the air , but this
of Ogden and Western .
n
see ms about the stra,est one yet .
Ye.1rs ago, as I told about in an
early diary entry , the Fre~hman Class had a program for which Hrs . H. R.
Matthew~ and I ware re!pon!ible , as helpers for Mr . George Page .

JUst

for the fun o! it , we worked out a series of questions about the college ,
and there were such prizes as ties , silk hose , scarfs , handkercmiers ,
s ocks .

Most students soon went down , but Martha Lindsey ,. the d,rnghter

of our Gertie Clemmons Lind5ey , who for so long was a power in educational
circles in the state) held on till the lnst , because her mother had
drilled her on important things about Western and acquainted her with
present and past personalities , too a

You just should have heard

Martha ' s pat answers and also seen the light in her fac~ when
she knew when everything ha ppene a, even the moving to the top of the

Hill on February 3 , 1911 .

- 86When someone asked her how she knew about

tt1e librriry , she saic', ttMy mother-to- be was wor¼:ing .;..n the li brnry
at that time and has tole me all abou-:: it . 11

I notice that one of the

topics on the sheet of typed quentions to be discus~ed tomorrow is
this same moving to the hill and especially the library .
One of the fa~cinating things about having lived is to stnnd on
a snot and sny ,

S0 and so happ"'ned here • 11

11

All my boyhood ! heard

Uncle Carroll Robertson tell how he , along with the big army under
General s~_mon Bolivar :Buckner , surrended at Forfonelson on a very
col d day in February , 1862 .

I was a mature man before I actu1lly

had a chance to see the battlefield , but I have haunted the place
ever since .

Sor.1ehow it never seemed strange to

for my uncle had
.•
been there , a scared little fellow in his late teens .
His m~mory
□e ,

was astonishingly accurate , for the many accounts I have read of the
battle anc' its various reg:iJ.r.1ents confirm his memories , even though he
never took the trouble to revi, it the site of his first great sorrow .
Since January , 1917 , the N.ATIOl':..AL G1:.0GRAPHIC HiGAZIJ:rn has come every
month to our mailbox .

Many of the places written about in that

scientific and chnrming magazine have by degrees come to be a part of
my own exnEJrience; again I somehow stepped right into them as an oldtimer , for I had read about them in the GE'OGRA.'HIC .

And next to being

in a fa~ous place i~ to have someone who writes well to tell abou t i t .
One of the best pictures I have heard in words about Fort Donelson
consisted of a series of letters written from the fort by young boys
from Nashville who were there ; A. L. Cr a~b got a l1rge bundle of them
togethe r nnd used that as the basis for a speech here some years afte r
he went to Nashville and whil e he was writing some of his earliest
novels .

